President’s Message
Well the season has started off with a bang with Rangers
playing very well in the Betfred League Cup.The Premier
League starts August 6th at 7:30am. v Hamilton
It was a pleasure to present manager Mark Warburton
with our club’s Man of the Year Award, he seemed truly
honoured to receive the award. He is very optimistic
about the upcoming season and thinks the squad is very
deep this year.
I took a wee tour around Ibrox…I saw some of the bricks
at Ibrox including Tommy Scade and Bill Simpson..It is a
very moving experience and a great thing that we do for
our departed members
On August 20th the club is very excited to have Elton
Rohn perform live This is a fantastic show..They are fresh
off a five night gig at Deerhurst Resort and headlining both
the Elton John convention in Las Vegas And the Detroit
Music Festival with 10,000 people in attendance
It will be fantastc to see him in an intimate setting like your
club. Showtime is 8pm $25 including some light snacks…
Talk to Gordon Brown for tickets
Speaking of Vegas, the rooms for the NARSA convention
next June at the Flamingo are now on sale, Info is on both
our website and the NARSA website

Secretary’s Report
Another successful Sunday afternoon BBQ on the weekend
as Norman Mason hosted the members introducing his new
CD. ‘Reminiscing’. A wonderful collection of songs and
Normans performance was greatly enjoyed by those in the
club room. Norman does have CDs available for sale at $5
each, contact him directly. Well done to Stuart and his
committee who have livened up Sunday afternoons in the
club.
We are now 6 games deep with our new look team and some
of the signings are showing we are in for an exciting season.
Windass, Krancjar, Hodson and Barton have given us
glimpses of what to expect. We need to finish better in front
of the goals and or defense requires some serious attention
We have had a number of visitors from Scotland in recent
weeks for matches and it’s great to see their appreciation and
the impression our Wee Club has on them.
Well Done to our President Stuart McFarlane on his recent
trip to Scotland where he presented Rangers Manager Mark
Warburton with the MAN of The Year Award on behalf of the
members . Stuart does a great job flying the Bramalea
Glasgow Rangers Supporters Flag on his travels and this
contributes to the draw of visitors to our club.

Our club golf tournament is slated for Sunday September
4th at Glen Eagles $100 includes lunch at the course and
dinner at the club..There will be a sign up sheet at the
club.
A wee shout out to John McCormick, who is have a few
little health issues. Even though he’s in Belfast,
our thoughts for a speedy recovery are with him
Hope to see you all in the club soon
The beer is extra cold when it‘s hot outside!
Stuart McFarlane - President

Next Match:SPL vs Hamilton Saturday Aug 6th 730 am
See you in Your Club
Fraser

Sick and Visiting

ENTERTAINMENT

Best Wishes to Dave McKinney’s son Devon as
recuperates from rib surgery

August 20th ELTON ROHN !!

To ALL our members and their families who are fighting
the good fight we send Best Wishes

CONDOLENCES
Deepest Sympathies to Elizabeth Miller and her Family on
the Loss her Mum

RANGERS FIXTURES
Aug 6th
Aug 9th
Aug 13th
Aug 20th
Aug 26th
Sept 10th

vs Hamilton
vs Peterhead
vs Dundee
vs Motherwell
vs Kilmarnock
vs Celtic

730am
2:45pm
7:15am
10am
2:45pm
7:00am

SPL
LC
SPL
SPL
SPL
SPL

H
H
A
H
A (Friday)
A

Tickets $25each including light fare
Always a Great Night ! See Gordy Brown for tickets

STERLING STEAD
Caberet Singer Showtime 8pm ! Great Reviews !!

185 Advance Blvd Brampton Unit 2 L6T 4Y3
Phone 905 458 7718

www.bramalearangersclub.com
WWW.NARSA.CA

50/50 Draw
See Gordy Brown for details

Club Golf Tournament
Sunday September 4th
Gleneagles GC in Bolton $100 ea
Includes Bus, Golf, Golf Cart, Lunch and Dinner back at club
Watch for Sign up Sheet at the Bar

